
CIAL SUIT SALE

ijts soiu ivi 1000 njuu mo cost, or me
lib. You can iaue your cnoico oi any
iOO, S18 00 or $20.00 tailor made suits for

10.95
,if describe them, you must see thcui to reallv believe

Ljrvels of the tailor art they nre and fully realizo tbe
lvalues wo ore oirerlng you. Call and lot us show you

Ily giving you the greatest values that will compel
pUrCll3u HU". w un,j ill uuiuur W1UUDW,

EXANDER'S
RTMENT STORE

VAUGHN
Lf. of New York and Chicago. Dosltlvclv removes nil facial blnmlshcs.
iittlnjti, birth marks and scan down. Agenti wanted to bundle her cete
Purl rrmeuiGH biiu nius w uvnuiy, in urcgou, WBBimKiun auu iuuuu.
lorf and blc profit! to rcinonBlble parties, clthor sex, Call or address -

MADAM VAUGHN,
fcKay Bldg., Third and Stark Streets, Portland, Oregon,
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THE LENTEN SEASON

Archbishop Christie Portland,
through Illshop C. J. O'Reilly of
nakor City, has Issued the following
rules for the Eastern Oregon diocese
for the observance of the Lenten,
season, which begins tomorrow:

These rules wero read In all Cath-
olic churches In the diocese last
Sunday morning.

The rules are as follows:
Lent begins February 17th. All

tbe faithful not legitimately dispen-
sed, are obligated in conscience to
observe the laws of the church g

the lenten fast, as follows:
1. The ubo of flesh meat Is al-

lowed at every meal on Sundays, as
well as the principal meal on Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, Saturdays of tho Ember
Days and Holy Week excepted.

2. Tho use of fish, milk, butter
and eggs Is permitted on all days of
Lent at the evening collation, and
tho principal meals on those days on
which the uso of flesh meat is for-
bidden,

3. In tho morning a small piece
of bread Is allowed' with a cup of
coffee, tea, chocolate or some simi-
lar drink.

4. When the principal meal can-
not be taken before noon, the order
may bo Inverted and the collation
taken in the morning and the dinner
In the evening.

C. Lard or grease may bo used In
preparing tho lawful vltuals.

C. Those of the faith who aro ex
empt from the obligation of fasting
can, on tho days when the use of
flesh moat is permitted to all of the
faithful, bo allowed to use it several
times a day, as on tho Sundays of
Lent, when the obligation Is not
binding. The use of both flesh meat
and fish together to the same meal
Is strictly forbidden during tho
whole of Lent.

HOWARD KYLE COMING.

"The Rosemary" Coming to the Fra-ze- r

on Feb. 25.
The character of 'Sir Jasper

Thorndyko' In Louis II, Parker's
"Rosemary," affords Howard Kyle
an excellent opportunity for the dis-
play of his versatility. 'Sir Jasper',
is tho central figure in the pretty
19th century English romance.

The display of repose, concealed
emotions, and philanthropic mien he
Is called upon to exhibit increases
until the climax of tho third act
when Sir Jasper relinquishes for the
second time in his life, the object of
his adoration.

Fifty years are supposed, to have
elapsed by tho time the curtain
rises on the fourth net and 'Sir

isk Jubilee Singers
Songs touched heart world"

The Original Company
FRAZER'S THEATRE

Tuesday, February
Under the Auspices of the Men's Resort

4. Wore
My LordT

5. Ship Negro Molody
6. Malo io.

The following persons are exempt
from fasting: All those who have
not attained their, 21st year or who
have passed their 60th year; those
whose weak health or condition

may demand tho full
amount of nourishment, and all of
those whoso occupations aro of a
laborious and exhaustlne nature.

Those who aro excused from fast-
ing, on account of ago or hard labor,
may use flesh meat more than once
on tho days on which it Is allowed.

By an Indult of our Holy Father.
Plus IX, tho soldiers and seamen In
the United States sorvlco have only
six days of abstinence tho
year, viz: Ash Wednesday; the last
three days of the Holy Week; the
Vigil of the Assumption of the
Dlossed Virgin Mary; tho Vigil of
Christmas. This dispensation does
not exempt from the law of fasting.

By another indult of tho 15th of
March, 1S95, the Holy See has giv-
en for ten years, to the bishops of
the United States the faculty of dis-
pensing, In favor of working people,
from the law of abstinence on

days.
By virtue of this Indult and dis-

pensation of Ijnt, working people
are permitted to uso flesh meat
once a day on all fast and abstinence
days of tho year, except Fridays,
Ash Wednesday, Wednesday and
Saturday in Holy Week, and the
Vigil of Christmas.

Tho abovo dispensation Is granted
not only to working men and women
but also to their entire families.

It Is eminently In accordance with
the spirit of the church all
those who use tho dispensations
from tho fast and abstinence, should
supply, in part, tho spirit of penance,

prayers and almsdeeds; by avoid-
ing all public shows, parties and
amusements, and by abstaining from
all intoxicating beverages.

Jnsper,' a man of 90, Is still the
bachelor, philanthropic and sauve.

Local theatergoers have desired to
see "Resemary" on account of Its
very successful run of one season at
the Empire1 theater, Now York, when
John Drew and Maudo Adams es-
sayed tbe leading roles. will
have nn opportunity of witnessing it
when' It Is presented at the Frazer
on Feb. Howard Kyle and a
competent supporting company In-

cluding Sadie Handy a remarkably
pretty actress.

'SAID PASHA" AT THE FRAZER.

Opera Company Coming to
This City on February 22, In

Production.
The Olympla Opera Company,

"The have the of the

I

Is is the real company of Fisk' Jubilee Singers, whose melodies have been pronounced the
mat can be produced. I heir gentle of a tender strain can be brought out by no
Pie in the world like the colored people.
'great organization stands at the head of the colored vocalists of the world and to be ap- -

I must be heard. No music produced equals the human voices and no voices are as sweet
the colored neoDle in their rich netfro melodies. No citizen should miss hearinsr the orip

lJubilee Singers.
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Mar Twain, at Lucerne, Switzerland, wrote as follows to bis friend Rev Joseph
Twltchell of Hartford, afterhearing a concert at Vitznau by tho Flsk Jublleo Singers In
1897: "Tbe Jubilees sung a lot of pieces. Arduous and painstaking cultivation has not
diminished or arUflclallzod their music. On the contrary, to my mind, cultivation has
mightily reinforced Its oloquonce and beauty. To me, away back In the beginning, their
music made all other vocal music cheap, and that early notion is emphasized now. It
Is uttorly boi.utltul, and moves mo infinitely moro than any other music can. I think
that In tho Jui..eo Singers and their songs America bos .roducod tho porfoctost flow-or- s

of tho agos' and I wish It wero a foreign product, so that she would worship It, and
lavish monoy pu It, and go proporly crazy over It."
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My Lord, What a Morning,
Negro Melody

O1 Who is This a'ComingT
Negro Melody

Soprano Solo, ,

The Judgment Day,
Negro Melody

Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,

in the Songs that

'

which Is now playing a week's en-
gagement at Baker City, will come
to tho Frazer on February 22, with
"Said Pasha," ono of tho most at-

tractive comic operas on the road.
Tho company carries 40 people and

has made an enviable record all over
the West and Southwest, this

Flsk Jubilee Singers.
Tho Lawrence, Mass., Dally Amer-

ican, speaking of the Flsk Jubilee
Singers who aro to bo hero this
evening, says:

"It never makes any difference
what tho weather Is, people always
go In battalions to listen to tho
sweet wild slave songs of the South,
and tho pieces tho best known nnd
the oldest, such as "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot," "Gideon's Band,"
"Keep Mo from Sinking Down," and
"I'm Rolling Through an Unfriendly
World," nre tho ones which provoke
tho loudest and longest applause,
for they touch tho hearts of the lis
teners, who seem to catch tho en
thuslasm and excitement of the
wild rhapsody, and to forget every
thing else. For a moment every
thing Is shut out from tho mental
vision except the picture of rlco nnd
cotton fields and tho dusky nation In
their humble cabins singing tho
songs which are now tho property of
tho world."

NORTH DAKOTA GROCERS.

Business Organization Met In Annu
al Organization.

Grand Forks, N. D., Feb. 1C. Tho
largest convention over hold by tho
Retntl Grocers and General Mer
chants' association of North Dakotn
opened In Grand Forks today, tho
occasion being the nnnual meeting
of the association. Prominent mer
chants from all over the stato wero
present at 10 o'clock this morning
when tho convention wns called to
order bj tho president of the asso'
elation, D. T, Kraabel.

Mayor Dlnnle of Grand Forks wol
corned tho visitors nnd tho remnlnd
er of the session wns taken up with
the appointment of the usual com
mlttees and other business of a rou
tine character. The program of tho
afternoon session included papers on
subjects of Interest to tho members
presented by V. C. Short of Pcmbl
na, K. N. Nass of Grand Forks, F.
H. Herrlck of Mlnot and soveral
others. Tho sessions of the convex
tlon will conclude tomarrow after.
noon with the annual election of
officers.

READING IN BED.

A Cnatom That lias Deen Followed
bjr Muny Writers.

Johnson told Iiosvell once In tbe
course of a conversation, In which he
praised the "Anatomy," that n man. If
Inclined to melancholy, should have a
lamp constantly burning In bis bed
chamber during tbe night "and if wake- -

fully disturbed take a book and read
nnd compose himself to rest." Thero
can be little doubt that In thus lml I

eating nn appropriate course for uny
one ullllcted with "constitutional mel
nucholy" his own trouble he was
stating bis own practice. Many n book
the wakeful doctor must have turned
over in the silences of tbe night, and
this Increases tho wonder that u desire
to read any particular work should
tuke hlin out of bed unusually early.

Gray must surely have been n reader
in bed. man who wished to be for- -

, ever lylug on sofas, reading "eternal
new novels of Crcblllon and Murl-vaux,- "

must have been fumtllur with
the faces of bis favorites in the night
hours. Elijah Kenton, n now forgotten
coadjutor of Pope, was accustomed to
lie abed at his lodgings, we arc told,
and be fed with a spoon, but Gray's
love of ease was not of this type. Gray
was a bookman, and most bookmen
probably have Indulged In tbc habit of
rcudlng In bed. Lamb upostropblzcd
his folios as "my midnight darlings,"
but those "huge nrmfuls," ns he vails
them, were not bedside books. They
were the companions of tbe long hours
of candlelight in the back room of the
ijuiet little "gnmbogisli colored" house
beside the Chase at Enlleld. Wycher-ley- .

ono of tbe "artificial" druinutlsts
for whom Lamb wrote a quaint de-
fense, made a habit of reading himself
to sleep. Nightly be shared Ills pillow
with his favorite nuthont--Senoe- a.

Montaigne and Itochefouciinlil- - and in
tbe mornings made a practice of writ-
ing on those subjects which had caught
bis attention during the previous
night's reading, with the curious
though not unnatural result, us Pope
has testified, that bis writing was un-
consciously a mere echo of his reading.

Somewhat later, when Grub street
nourished, if so inappropriate a verb
may be allowed, many u poor wretch
of a back author wbb find to write as
well as to read In bed for the all sulli-clc-

rcuson that seemly clothes were
lacking for going abroad. London
Globe.

A Cure for Eczema.
My baby had Eczema bo bad that

its head was a solid mass of scabs,
and its hair all came out. I tried
many remedies but nono seemed to
do any permanent good until I used
Do Witt's Witch Haxel Salve, The
Eczema is cured, tuo scabs aro gone
and tbe little one's scalp is perfect-
ly clean and healthy, and its balr is
growing beautifully again. I can
not give too much praise to DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salvo. Frank Farm-
er, Bluff City, Ky. In buying Witch
Hazel Salvo look out for counter
feits. DoWltt's Is tho original and
tho only ono containing puro Witch
Hozol. The name E. 0. DoWitt &
Co. is on overy box.

Sold by Tollman & Co.

Smallpox In u mild form Is
prevalent In several Portland
urbs.

now
sub--

I The letter of Miss Merkley,"
whose picture is printed above,
proves beyond question that
thousands of cases of inflamma-
tion of the ovaries and womb
are annually cured by the use of
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. -

"Dear Mrs. Pinkitam : Gradual
loss of strength and nerve forco told
mo something was radically wrong
vrlth mc. I had sevcro shooting' pains
through tbe pclvlo organs, cramps and
extreme irritation compelled mo to
seek medical advlco. Tho doctor said
that I bad ovarian troublo and ulcera-
tion, and advised an operation. It
strongly objected to this and decided
to try fjydia E. Pinklimii's Vcpe-tub- lo

Compound. I soon found that
my judgment was correct, and that all
the good things said about this medl-cln- o

wero true., and day by day I felt
less pain and Increased appetite. Tho
ulceration soon healed, and tho other
complications disappeared, and in
eleven weeks I was once moro strong
and vigorous and perfectly well.

" My heartiest thanks aro sent to
you for tho great good you liavo done,
me." Sincerely yours, Miss JlAiioAnzrr
MriiKLKV, S7S Third St., Milwaukee,
Wis. tSOOO forfeit If orfinal cf atxx IMm
proving atnulnintit cannot biprodMtQ'.

A HEARING
of our case is requested. Some import- -

aiu iaeis can uo expretseu m rew woros
It is our business to

TEST THE EVES
when there issvniptoms of falllncslcUt
and fit.

Uvejtlafwes nr sdectoehu which will
relieve all eye strain und make all
mini's clear. Our nrices for correctly
adjusted glasses nre moderate, I letter
pay u man sutler s.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Pojit Office Block

Not an ordinary article, but some,
thing extraordinary Is

Hill's Ptir c

California
Olive Oil
For medicinal uso as well as
for Halndsuuil table uso.
This Is Uiu highest quality
and purest oil made.
Sold exclusively In Pen-
dleton by

DESPAIN & CLARK

All persons knowing
themselves to be in-

debted to me will
call and settle their
their accounts as I
need the money.

t Conrad Platzoeder
Meat Market

YOU
Should have that beat of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

4

P. P. COLLIER
Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are Guaranteed to Cure nnv ..

Uiatiatn Money back if tfiey fall.
A!C. Kocppon & Bros.,Agta. for Pmiteom

19Jl
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